
WATCH TOMORROW'S INTELLIGENCER FOR SENSATIONAL PRICE REDUCTIONS I
== IN OUR ========= E

MID-SUMMER MARKED DOWN SALE
Full Page Ad. of High-Class Ready-to Wear at Cost and Less

1VIRS. B. GRAVES BOYD
-

BIJOU THEÂTR:
TODAY

"THE OLD CLO THES SHOP"
Two Reel Reliance.

"PIRATES BOND"
Majestic.

, ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL.

Palmar® Tlbeato
TODAY

"THE TEST OF A MAN"
Two Reel Bison.

WE SHOULD WORRY FOR AUNTY"
Victor Comedy.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

-te
?Bf ilfawKA^OW.

XossoFggT

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castalia
Always

Bears the
Signature

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TM« CtMT.ua OOMVAHT. MC««MM MTV.

Premiums
FOB

Gold Band Soap Wrappers and Ir^jS^-
Ryan's Naphtha Powdered Soap Coupons

Wrappers Caa Be Redeemed at

Peoples New Furniture Cs. WDÊRSS"T» "\
Came la and Get Oar Pren Ioat Lint

JOHN OWENS, AGED 16
YEARS LOST LIFE IN

ROCKY RIVER

WAS IN SWIMMING
With Two Other Young Men and
Was Seized With Cramp-

Funeral This Afternoon.

Tilt« first accidental dcuth by drown-
iiiK in or around Anderson occurred
ycHterday afternoon about 4:30 o'clock
.vlu ii Mr John Owens, the aixteeu year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. ltobcrt Owens
or this city lost bis life in Rocky Uiver
at tlic Hailey Bridge, four miles cast
uf the city.
Yesterday uftornoon young Owens,

Joe Shunklin and Itolin King, all boya
about thc same age, went out to
Halley's Bridge to go in swimming. It
is »tated that after being in the water
'.bout an hour, Owens began to com¬
plaining about a pain in the back of
titi' head and being advised by tho
ather boys, stayed out of the water for
jame time.
A little later feeling better he re¬

turned to the water and In a few
minutes he was heard calling for help.
King waa near him and Owens gab¬
led bim. King succeeded in getting
Um into fairly shallow water but tho
surrent »wept him back down the
dream and he was lost.
Thc ni.»rm was quickly given and a

loctor from Anderson wa« telephoned
'or. In the meantime the boys and*
he help which had arrived began to
live and search for the body. A large
main was secured and the pond drag-
led several times but they had no suc¬
cess.
After numerous attempts to locate

he body had failed. Mr. Frank Wil-
lite, who had reached the scene, felt
t while making a dive. Afterwards
t waa brought to the surface by Mr.
'onwell, who rana public service
lutos.
The body was not recovered for

ibout an hour after it waa seen for
he last time and all efforts at re¬
mediation failed. Physicians worked
br a long time in trying to restore
ife but the boy had been tn the water
o long and they could do nothing.
The body v/as brought to Tolly's un-

lertaking parlors und was later taken
o the home of Mr. and Mr.?. Owena on
tiver street.
No definite hour ot tho funeral ser-

rlces had been announced last night
tut It was stated that lt would bc
icld this afternoon at Mt. Bethel
.burch.
Thia accident is greatly deplored by

he peoplo generally of tho city. Mr.
)wcna w..a for a long time delivery
derk at tho Western Union Tele-
;rau".i office but more recently been
imployed with the Anderson Gas
Company. He was well known in thu
ity and had numerous friends.
The wate- in which the drowning

iccurrod is said to be about 12 feet
loop. It seems that tho water in the
iver at that place is shallow in some
daces and deep In others. Mr. Owens
vas a good swimmer and tho cause
f his boing unable to take caro of
ilmself In the deep water ls attribut-
d to tho reason that be must have
aken the cramp.

SUMMER SCHOOL ATTENDANCE

.Second Week Baa Closed and Atten-
dance Larger Than Ever.

The second week ot the Teacher's
?mumer school camé to a cióse ycsior-
lay. The school will run for the
iext two weeks.
Much Interest Ia being snown and

he attendance this past week reach-
d 125.

IREENVIELE MAX UNDER
ARREST ON SERIOUS CHARGE
W M. Reese who resides st a mill

tear Greenville has been arrested In
ttlanta upon a warrant which was
worn out In Greenville charging him
sith seduction, according to advices
eco! .-ed last night by Sheriff Rector.
>eputy Capell left today for Atlanta
o bring Reese Cback to Greenville,fhere it ls expected that he/will
tend trial. He ia charged wrfh se-
ucing a girl of near the city/

Dlarrh « a Quickly Vnrfi."About two years ago I Lad/a severe
Hack of dlarrhodjNwhlch Jested for
ver a week." wrttls W. C. /ones. Bu-
>rd, N. D.. "I bectkote so tfeak that I
onld not stand uptight, in. druggist^commended Chanberlajn's Collo,holera and Diarrhoea Rfbaedy. The
rat dose relieved mi an* within two
sys I was as well aft esdr." OM&tn-
ble everywhere, \/

PALMETTO WILL NOW
HAVE VAUDEVILLE

Context Cloted and Votes for Vau¬
deville in Large Majority-

Show for Next Week.

Anderson ls to have vaudeville
again and Manager Pinkston will have
a HIIOW at thc Palmetto next week.
The contest which has been put on

came to a CIOBC laßt night. The vote
yesterday showed a majority of 2.13
for vaudeville for thc day's vote.
Thursday night there was a inajorltv
of 625, which mahas a total in favot
of vaudeville for the past few days
amount to 784.
As stated kn the bcginulii;; of thc

contest. Manager Pinkston left the
question of vaudeville or no vaude¬
ville at the Palmetto with the peopleof thc city and they have decided it.
Every ticket at the Palmetto or Bijou
entitled the bolder to one vote one way
or tho other. >
Much interest has been shown In

the contest and it seemed that many
people attended the shows during the
past ten days in order that they
might cast their votes on this ques¬
tion.
Manager Pinkston stated last nightthat he would have a good show on

nt thc Palmetto next week and that
bis usual high standard would be kept
up at this house.

MAYOR HARTZOG
OF GREENWOOD

Came Here to Look at Paying
Work-Greenwood is Soon to

Vote on Paving Bonds.

Mayor Hartrog of Greenwood was n
business visitor In Anderson yester¬
day, he having come here to look at
the street paving which ls now beingdone.
Mr. Hartzog stated that his etty

was soon to vote on the question of
paving bonds and says that the bond3
aro for $100.000. Greenwood was
among the other cities Included In
the constitutional amendment which
empowers the cities to assess abut¬
ting property owners for a share In
street paving. The election will take
place on August 3.
Greenwood already has 'nany pav¬ed streets in thc usines» section and

If the issue carrlets, lt will bc ono
of the best street paved'towns in the
state.

Bound Trip Fare 7* Cents.
The Piedmont & Northern will

operate a special train to Spartanburg
on next Tuesday for the Bible class
convention which is to he held there.
The train will leave at 7:30 tn the
morning and the fare will be 75 cents
Tor the round trip.

Quit Meat If Your
Kidneys Act Badly

Take Tablespoonful of Salta if
IBack Hurts or Bindoo*

Bothers.

We are a nation of meat eaters and
mr blood ls filled with uric acid, says
t well-known authority, who warns us
o be constantly on guard nr.ainst kid-
ley trouble.
The kidneys do their utmost to freo

he blood of thds irritating acid, but
jecome weak from the overwork ; they
jct sluggish; the eliminative tissues
'log and thus the waste la retained In
he blood to poison the entire system.
When your kidneys ache and feel

Ike lumps of lead, and you have
stinging pains in the back or the urine
s cloudy, full of sediment, or the blad-
1er ft* rrltable, obliging yo« to seek
'«lief during the night; when yon
lave severe headaches, nervous and
lissy spells, sleeplessness, acid sto-
nach or rheumatism In had weather,
pst from your pharmacist about four
>unces ot Jad Salts; take a talbe-
ipoonful in a giana ot water before
>reakfast each morning aad in a few
lays your kidneys win- act fine. This
arnotts salts ia made from the acid of
¡rapes and lemon juice, combined
vith lithla, and has.been used for gee
rations to flush and stimulate clog-
:ed kidneys, to neutralise the acid» in
urine so lt is no longer a source of
rritatlon, thus ending urinjary and
dadder disorders.
Pad Salts is inexpensive aid cannot

njure; makes a delightful efferrèr¬
ent lithla-water drtnjt. and nobody
an make a mistake by taking a little
ocasionally to keep the kidneys dean
nd retiro. '

,

INTERESTING PAPERS
FOUND IN OLD SAFE

DATES RANGED FROM BACK
IN THE '60'S UP UN¬

TIL 1890

WORTHLÊisTMONEY
To the Amount of $700 WM
Found in the Old Safe-Four¬

teen Pistols Also Found.

An old county sato at thc county
Jail has been opened for the first time
in about 25 years and on tho inter¬
ior were found many interesting pa¬
pera and documents, dated from 1870
to 1890. Mr. H. M. Long, a safe ex¬
pert from Atlanta, Ga., was spending
a few days in the city and Sheriff
Ashley decided to have the safe open¬
ed.
Bealdes the papers and documenta

about $700 in Confederate money was
found and fourteen old pistols, rang¬
ing from little shot derringers to ono
about 20 inches in length. Strange
to say nearly all of these were load¬
ed.
A look through the old findings

brought out many interesting things.
There were numerous checks there
signed by Wm. McGuken, sheriff at
that time. Some of these were for
amounts ranging from SI,OOO to $10,
and were paid out for county bills.
Bach of these checks bore an inter¬
nal revenue stamr of two cents each.
Three old pockc books were found

and one of them showed that it was
made in Germany. It did not have
the- inscription. "Made in Germany,"
but some of the paper lining was of
a German newspaper. The pocket
book contained papers of W. L. Holt,
former sheriff.
Receipts of all descriptions were

stored away in tho safe, some being
(or box rent at the Anderson postof-
ticc and others from the News and
L'ourler, Charleston. There were sev¬
eral executions, deeds, warrants, ex¬
tradition papers, etc.
One bill of goods amounting to $40,

was found 'sealed up in a large en¬
velop e. Neatly folded inside of the
sill were $40 in Confederate money in
payment.

REVIVAL AT IVA

fame to a Close on Thursday Night.
So Names Added Churches.

Tho revival meeting which bas been
conducted at Iva for the past fifteen
lays came to a close on Thursday
tight. As a result of the meeting
here were 35 accessions to tho
:hurelics of thc town, 21 to the Meth¬
odist churches, ll to tho Baptist
.burches and three to the Presby-
erlan.
The pastor of the Methodist

¡burches at Iva was assisted by the
lev. J. L. Marley of Sp artanburg,
ie presented great truths In striaght
>Iain language and h*\ sermons at-,
rac ted wide interest. Mr. John C.
Irewington of Snartanburg led the
hoir and tho splendid singing added
ouch to the meetings. Services were
.onducted twice dally, 4 o'clock In
hs afternoon and at 8 o'clock et
light. All stores closed for tho af-
ernoon services and there was a
treater attendance at thia mcvtlng
han pf any other ever held lu that,
own. 1

LOWER C. * W. C. TRACKS
Irade on West Market te Conform

With Rest of Street.
Officials ot the Cnarleston fc.Wea-ern Carolina rallwaif have notified

îlty. Engineer Sanders that.- they
rill lower their tracks on West Mär¬
tet street to Conform with -the grade
>f the rest of the street.
Material.has been ordered and

hould be on tbs grounds within the
text few days.

Party te Mountain«.
Messrs. E. A. Gsmbrlll, Jf. D.
lammett, Robert Sullivan and Paul
Vatkins left yesterday In an automo-
ille for the mountalus.

Are Tea Peeling Pitt
Do yon envy the man or woman of
miring energy, strong body and hap-
y disposition T All these depend upc.-*
oed,health, and good health la impos¬ible when the kidneys are weak, over¬
worked or disused. Fol«*- Kidney Pitts
ct promptly Aid help fte kidneys fil-
»r the blood and caatJbut the poison-
us waste predacts tibet cause sore
ad swollen máseles nd Joints, hack¬
etts, rheumatism, tn the symptoms
tat give warntig of^Dangerous kidneynd bladrVjr alhaedta. Evans Phar»

Now
Thc sale of more than a lot a day under-our "Profit
Sharing" plan shows two things

1st
That "Profit Sharing" plan is attractive.

2nd
That North Anderson is becpming more and more
popular.

But Listen
Don't you buy because others are buying-nor te-
cause of our advertisements. But see North Ander¬
son yourself. We are perfectly willing to abide bythe impression it makes.

WANTED-AT ONCE
Four solicitors or canvassers for a

splendid proposition of merit that trill
pay you excellent wages.

Either ladies or genttomei can do
this work; lt is not difficult, and good
wages can bo made out ot it

Apply today in person to

The Intelligencer Office

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Phone 223


